66autosales.com
928-753-6600
1945 E Andy Devine
Kingman, Arizona
86401

66 Auto Sales

2013 Toyota RAV4 LE
View this car on our website at 66autosales.com/6640510/ebrochure

66 Auto Sales Price $12,966
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

2T3BFREV9DW034679

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

16817

Model/Trim:

RAV4 LE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Classic Silver Metallic

Engine:

2.5L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Mileage:

133,979

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 22 / Highway 29

2013 Toyota RAV4 LE
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Fabric-trimmed seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat, 4-way manual passenger seat,
seatback pockets
- Illuminated entry system -inc: key illumination, interior light, front personal light
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto down- Rear window defogger w/timer
- Remote keyless entry
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio, display & Bluetooth controls - Engine immobilizer
- Dual sun vanity mirror visors w/extenders- Door panel storage pockets- Digital clock
- Cruise control- Center armrest -inc: console storage box
- Air conditioning -inc: micro dust & pollen filter
- 60/40 reclining split bench fold flat 2nd row seat -inc: center armrest
- (8) cup/bottle holders- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets

Exterior
- Washer linked intermittent windshield wiper- Projector headlamps -inc: auto-off feature
- Privacy glass- P225/65R17 all-season tires- Intermittent rear window wiper
- High solar energy absorbing glass
- Color-keyed rear spoiler -inc: LED center high-mount stop light
- Color-keyed outside door handles- Chrome accented grille - Black folding pwr mirrors
- Acoustic noise reducing front windshield- 17" steel wheels -inc: wheel covers
- 165/80R17 temporary spare tire

Safety
- Fabric-trimmed seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat, 4-way manual passenger seat,
seatback pockets
- Illuminated entry system -inc: key illumination, interior light, front personal light
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto down- Rear window defogger w/timer
- Remote keyless entry
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio, display & Bluetooth controls - Engine immobilizer

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio, display & Bluetooth controls - Engine immobilizer
- Dual sun vanity mirror visors w/extenders- Door panel storage pockets- Digital clock
- Cruise control- Center armrest -inc: console storage box
- Air conditioning -inc: micro dust & pollen filter
- 60/40 reclining split bench fold flat 2nd row seat -inc: center armrest
- (8) cup/bottle holders- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 2.5L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: eco & sport modes
- All wheel drive -inc: dynamic torque control
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: stabilizer bar
- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering - Pwr assisted ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes
- Rear double wishbone coil spring suspension -inc: stabilizer bar

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
50-STATE EMISSIONS

CARPETED FLOOR MATS & CARGO
MAT
$225

CLASSIC SILVER METALLIC

ASH, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$225

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.
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